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!Sr ..is Ready For You... ?
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nplIE Careful Ciiristtnas Shopper appreciating that only the highest standards have JlirLM&ll

JL Prevacd at this store since its opening, naturally turns toward Clinton's Jewelery (llisPr
Store at this season, The spirit of the giver counts infinitely more than the gift Jlv'

itself, so whether your gift be large or small, the fact that you made your selection ,. ;
at Clinton's Jewelery Store cannot fail of appreciation. The following suggestions (, y

taken from the multitude of gift things here may be t)f some assistance in deciding ,
&

HI your Gift problems;
s , , ,

GIFIS IN SILVER GIFTS IN GOBD V

Mesh Bags
Cologne Bottles
Shaving Brushes
Candlesticks
Atomizers
Picture Frames
Hair Receivers
Card Cases
Cigarette Cases
Pencil Holders
Spoons
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Local and
Charles Stamp home this

week from an oxtonded business trip in
tho eastern part of tho state.

Buy a lot in tho pleasant view addition
ranging from 90 to 115. John C.

Bob Gantt and Vic Ilalllgan, students
at Nebraska arrived homo
Tuesday evening to spend
nt homo.

Miss Anna Peterson, who teaches in
district No. S in tho Sutherland vicinity,
was u caller at the county

office
Mrs. J. McGraw of Sheridan, "Wye,

is in tho city this week to look after
her property intorests. Sha expects to
dispose of some of hor property hero.

Choose your Xmas gifts now. We
will gladly hold them for you until tho
holidays. Dixon, Tho Jeweler. 89-- 2

t Tho Forty Hours Dovotion sorvicos
wero held this week at tho Catholic
church, conductod by Rev. McDaid
with tho assistanco of Rev. Sullivan of
Elm Creek and Fathor Carroll of
Wiosner.

The Crystal theatre has boon showing
a fine class of picture plays this wcok.
"Tho She Wolf" was a very good ploy
of Us kind, being the story of a woman
saducer who loft hor homo and wandored
among tho men of tho mining camp,

them into crimo. "Tho Last
Days of Pompoil" was on oxcellont

of book by
tho samo name.

Coin Holder

Jewel Boxes
Glove Boxes
Flasks
Letter
Pen
Book Marks
Table Ware
Match Boxes
Knives

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician,
(Established

NORTH PLATTE,.

Evenings Until Christmas
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University,
Thanksgiving

superinten-
dent's Wodnesday.

re-
production Bulwor-Llyton- 's

Bracelets

Openers
'Holders
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Wm. Waltemath was among tho
Omaha visitors to attend the Thanks- -

giving game.
Last Wcok of tho New Goods Sale.

Bettor hurry. Schatz
Tho Misses Lulu and Mabel Burko

went to Maxwell Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving.

Aprons with dust caps to mntcli for
solo at tho Presbyterian bazaar, Deo.
4th.

Miss Florino Lucas and Miss Esthor
Schwaigcr woro among tho visitors to
Omaha to tako In the Thanksgiving
gamo. They will return this evening.

Peter Burko, of Maxwell, was in tho
city to attend the wedding ot his niece,
Miss Nell Bratt, which took place
Tuesday evening ot tho Dratt homo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lpudon and
daughter, Miss Maude, went, to Max-wo- ll

Wednesday evening to spend
riuinksgiving at the Holcomb ranch.

Tho "Pure Food Booth" wiil havo for
sale, plum puddings, bread, rolls, jams,
loillos anu picicios , rrosuyiunun uuziuir,
December 4th.

For Salo Barred Plymouth Rock
Cockerels. Mrs. H. G. Hausen, Phono
Lino L415.

Milo Burko, a former resident of
North Piatto and an old settlor in
Lincoln county, was in tho city to nt-ton- d

tho wedding of his niece, Miss
Noll Brett. Ho loft horo thlrty-on- o

years ago and 1b now located at Worlin,
Wyo.

1 Stability, Efficiency and

llnvo boon tho I'iotoi'H
in tho ri'crwth or tho

First National
. ..Ill llWIH

of r

CAJ'irAZ, sXD SUllI'ItUSt
One Hundred and Fiity Thousand Dollars.
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Mesh Bags Scarf) Pins
Purses Canes,,
Cologne Bottles Tie Clasps
Cuff Buttons Brooches
Key Rings Rings
Flower Holders Baby-,Pin- s

Umbrellas Toilet Sets
Cicar Holders DeskClocks
Cigarette Holders Key Chains
Knives Scissors
Pencils Vanity" Cases
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NEBRASKA.
We Want Your Repair
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Want Leaving Time of
Branch Train Changed

General Manager Ware, of tho
Union Pacific, who had beon inspecting
tho North River branch, arrived in
town Tuesday night and remained until
Wednesday night. Wednesday fore-
noon ho mot in conference with mem-
bers of tho chamber of commerce and
discussed tho proposition of changing
tho leaving timu of tho branch train.
This train arrives at 10:20 at night and
leaves nt eight tho following morning,
which necessitates a loss of a day and
n night to tho North Piatto valloy man
who conies hero to transact business.
It was suggested to Mr. Waro that tho
leaving timo bo made 0:30, which would
givo the visitor tmio to transact busi-
ness at tho banks, tho land office or tho
stores. Mr. Woro stated that ho
would further investigate tho matter,
and thought the desired change could
be mado.

Whilo in town Mr. Waro issued or-
ders for a gonoral cleanup of tho wait-
ing room nt tho depot, considered the
erecting of moro nrc lights at tho
crossings, and consulted with local of-
ficials in reganl to additional improve-
ments at the new round house.

T. R. Casoy, who for tno paBt eigh-
teen months lias been working in tho
Colorado Southern shops at Denver, re-
turned to North Piatto Wednesday and
next Monday will tho servico
of tho Union Pacific as, assistant day
foreman at tho new round house. His
many friends nro glad to have him
roturn to North Piatto to make his
home.

Wanted -- Man with family to work
on ranch. Everything furnished but
household goods. Address XX, Caroof
Tho Tribuno. tf

P. Theoros, a Greek laborer in tho
Unlou Pacific yards, sustained a badly
cut arm Tuesday afternoon when a
piece of steel flew off a maul in the
hands of a fellow workman and struck
him. Ono of tho smaller volns in tho
left arm wad sovered and bled very
badly. His wound was attended by a
company physician and ho will bo all
right in a short while.

Vacuum Cleaners mako nice Christ-
mas gifts. L't mo havo your ordor.
Mrs. M. V. Mitchell, phono Red 104.

Ralph Law8on, who was brought
down from Julesburg tho early part of
tho week on tho charge of stealing
Piatt White's overcoat, was fined $10
ami costs in tho county court Wednes-
day. Being without funds ho was

to jail, Lnwson's homo is in
Galesburg, HI., and ho has written his
father for funds to pay hi fine.

Mrs, Andrew Swnnson left Wednes-
day for Cheyenne whore sho will visit
for a few days with hor sou S. W.
Swnnson.
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Work

New Trial Asked in
Dixon Damage Case

Motion for a new trial in tho case of
Arid Norgreen vs. Harry Dixon has
not yet been brought up for hearing in
the district court. Dixon filed a motion
for a new trial on the grounds that the
evidence proved that he had done every-
thing possible to divert the accident, as
was proved by a number of witnesses,
nnd that damage was granted on tho
information that Norgreen has sus-
tained injuries that would disable him
for life, which has been shown untrue
by reliablo physicians of tho city.

Norgreon was granted damages by
the court to the extent of $750 for in-

juries claimed to have been received
when Dixon's auto collided with his
(Norgreen's) buggy. Dixon immed-
iately filed a motion for a now trial and
it will probably bo acted upon by Judge
Grimes tho latter part of tho week.

Court will adiourn Saturday and
Judgo Grimes will leavo next week for
Lexington topresldo over the district
court there.

Bargains in West End Property.
Good six room cottage on West

Seventh Street, city water, electric
lights, toilet and sewer connection.

2250.00.
Good five room cottage, with bath,

toilet, city water, electric lights, sewer
connection, on west Fifth street.
$3000.00.

Good two story eight room dwelling,
with bath, toilet, sewer connection,
city water and electric lights. $3,650.

These are desirable places located
within five blocks of the new round
house. Prices are much less
than property can be replaced for
and terms are easy. Let us show you i

these bargains.
88-- 4 Buchanan & Patterson.

A fire place has beon put in tho
basement of the library by the library
board. Heretofore, the basement has
not been sufficiently heated.

Final Notice to Bicycle Riders.
in regard to Act o, section zeo on

sidowalks. Penalty: "It shall bo un
lawful for any person or persons to
ride nny bicycle, or tandem, upon any
of the sidewalks within the corporative
limits of tho city of North Platte. And
every person found guilty of tho vio-
lation of" any of the provisions of this

.section shall upon conviction bo pun-
ished by n fine of not more than ten
dollars lor each offense, and stand
committed until tho fine and costs aro
paid." This ordinance shall be en-
forced td the lutUr.
84-- J. Frailer, Chief

Classification Yards

for North Platte

Plans ore being made to make North
Plntte a clnsaification stntion, to switch
all tho through freight hero and make
up train loads that will go straight
through to tho coast by fast freight.
Much of this switching is now being
done at Grand Island, but with the
change it would all ho done hero and
would require an extra loice 01 men m
tho local yards. If this is done it will
mean much moro work in the local
yards. It is being done already to
some extent.

Changes are being made as rapidly as
possible in the Union Pacific yards that
will leave tho Locust and Willow street
crossings open oxcept when trains are
passing by. Vhoso changes will be
made as eoon as possiblo and all the
freights except tho locals will stop in
the west end of the yard to test air and
get ready to leave the yards.

As it has been heretofore, the trains
wore stopped on the crossings to test
for air in accordance with the state
laws, and often the brakes would stick
and the train could not bo started for
fifteen or twenty minutes. There is a
city ordinance to tho effect that the
crossings could not bo blocked longer
than live minutes, but somo times tne
train could not be started in that
length of time and tho citizens would
register o kick on account of tho cross-
ings being blocked. This change will
eradicate all such trouble.

The office of Yardmasfcr Blalock will
bo moved up near the new round house
in tho very near future. They are
waiting now for two electrical clocks
for tho men to compare tlmo with, and
the movo will be made as soon as these
arrive.

The working hours at the shops have
been set one half hour earlier, formerly
tho houra were from 8 a. m. toG p. m.,
but with tho change they will be from
7:30 a. m. to 5:30.

Oh Faith and be jabbers and would yez
near

Of tho cafeteria supper we're givin'
each year?

The place of this feast is the Presby-
terian church;

Pleaso do not stay away and lean us in
tho lurch.

The toime we'll bo sarvin' is foive until
eight.

Begorro, Oi warn yez don't bo too late!
Shur the date of the matin' I'm telling

is made
December 4th by Presbyterian Aid.

Fistic Combat Result of Quarrel

James Bochan was brought before
Justice O'Connell Wednesday on com
plaint of W. U. Meeks on tne charge
of assault. He was fined $1 and costs.
The young men have been at outs for
some time. Meek alleges that ho
worked all summer for Bechon and that
he has not yet received any pay. He
filed suit against Bechan in tho county
court and since that timo, .he cluims
that Bechan had been after him.

Bechon caught Meeks in front of the

him and broke his nose n twoiaceX
Meeks was taken to a local physician
to have his wounds dressed and un- -

mediately after that AJed suit against
ueenun iur aasauii.. ne mruuiens now
to sue Bechan for damages.

Transfer Line and Quick Delivery.
Phone Black 390. Peter McGovern, '

1005 Locust street. 84 8

Miss Ellen Anderson left Wednesday
for Golhenburg to spend Thanksgiving
w th relatives.
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Society and Clubs

Mrs. T. C. Patterson will entertain --

nt bridge this afternoon, and tomorrow
will be hostess at a 500 partyr

Tho Indian Card Club will bo .enter-
tained Wednosdoy aftornooh of noxt
week by Mrs. Arthur Honglantl.

The Elks' club will givo a danco to
their members this evening nt tho
club rooms. All members ore invited.
Refreshments will be serv.-d- .

Jim Clinton entertained tho mombers
of the Bachelor boys' club nt aThanks-givin- g

dinner nt his home yesterday.
Tne boys enjoyed n fine feed and a
pleasant time.

Tho Girls' Friendly society met Tues-
day evening at tho Parish house and
enjoyed a pleasant evening. Twenty-fou- r

guests were present. Tho oven'
ing was spent in dancing and other
social diversions after which dainty re--- v

freshmonts were served.
Mrs. O. H. Cressler entertained at

cards Monday evening in honor of
Lawrence Nygaard, assistant manager
the Cadilac car company. About forty
guests were present and all report

evening. Mr. Nygaard is
spending this week at the Cressler
home.

Members of tho Twentieth Century
Club will indulge in a banquet at the
Odd Fellows' hall at seven o'clock Tues
day evening of next week. Covers will
be laid for seventy-fiv- o or more and tho
menu will be prepared and served by
the Rebekohs. A number of toasts will
be proposed and responded to by prom-mine- nt

members.
The Loyal daughters class of tho

Christian Sunday school held a social
Tuesday evening in the basement of the
church in honor of the season. About
seventy-fiv- o guests were present and
all report of a very pleasant evening.
The program of tho evening consisted
of a mock wedding of Miss Jessie Wil-
son and Francis B. Sayre, and various
other social diversions. Candy and
fortune-tellin- g booths were aUo in evi-
dence. At a late hour dainty Tefresh-men- ts

were served and tho quests do- - ,

parted for their homes.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Purdy was tho scene of a very pleasant
entertainment Monday evening in honor
of Mrs. Gutherless' sixty-sevent- h birth-
day, and of Mrs. Earl Davis, who is d,
guest at the Purdy home. The evenintr
was Bpent in playing 500. Tne highest
honors were awarded to Mrs. Chriss
Paulson and Pat Haggerty and the con-
solation prizes went to Ed Yates and
Miss Anderson. A delicious two-cours- e

luncheon was served and at a late hour
the guests departed, voting Mrs. Purdy
a royal entertainer and wishing Mrs.
Gutherless many happy returns. X

A well attended meeting of the liter-ar-

department of the Twentieth Cen-
tury club, was held Tuesday aftornoor
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Edwards.
The chairmen of this department, Mrs.
R. J. Malmsten, gave an interesting
paper, "Location and Description of
the Philippine Islands," Mrs. W W.
Cummings, "Manners and Customs of

J, "R'BK I. VanSS :v"'wS newT--
"

arU , President Wilson and(h PhJmPp,nes ...
a8 thc doslnir num.,,,. nf tv, - , mu , i, "

delighted with a vocal solo by Mrs. W.
V. Hoagland. This department meets
in two weeks at the home of Mrs. J.
B. Redfiold, 416 Vine street. X

Dr. C. Collette, who has been con-
fined at the P. & S. hospital, was able
to leave thi3 week and return to his
homo in Wallace.
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A(Iter's
Collfglun Clothes

Suits and Overcoats
$15 to $33
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"7OUR new overcoat awaits you here. It is an Adler
Collegian, of course with roomy cut, pleasing lines

and well-shap- ed shoulders. Our stock contains every
good style of the season, in suits and overcoats. Coma
in and let us show them to you.

CO. WIENGAND.
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